
  VERIFICATION OF RENTAL HISTORY 

I HERBY AUTORIZE YOU TO RELEASE INFORMATION REGARDING MY EMPLOYMENT 
HISTORY, INCOME HISTORY AND TENANCY HISTORY TO: 

Greene Realty & Property Management 307 E. 
New York Ave., DeLand, FL 32724 
386-734-2200 * www.greenerealtyflorida.com

Tenant Signature Date 
- 

We are requesting verification of rental history for the individual named below, who states they are 
present or former tenants. Please complete the information and email to 
Apply@GreeneRealtyFlorida.com or fax to 386-734-2229. 

Tenant Name:   

Date moved in  Moved out Monthly rent $ Lease fulfilled? 

Was rent paid on time? Number of times late? Did they follow the rules? Any pets? 

Any late notices or lease violations (explain)? 

Number of persons in family Care of rental unit: 

Any damage?   

Complaints by others (explain)?   
Overall rating as a tenant (good, fair, poor, explain) 

circle one 

Does the tenant owe any past due or current charges? How much? $ 

Did they give you notice to move? If former tenant, did you return full security deposit? 

If not, why?   

Would you rent to them again? 

Additional Comments:   

Person providing information:  

Title:  Phone: 

Thank you for your cooperation. 
Cordially, 
Greene Property Management 

GPM 2.5 04/2020 

http://www.greenerealtyflorida.com/
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